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   Methanol  cxtracts  from 84 samples  of49  Indian plant specics  in 30 families werc  tcsted

fbr insecticidal activities  against  the brown planthopper CIVi'toparvata lt-gens STAL), using  a

topical application  method.  The activity  varied  with both plant species  and  tissue sarnpled.

At a  desc of  O.5 "glfemale, the following I 1 extracts  indieated significant  insecticidal activity:

Athatodo vasica  lcaves (1OOY5 mortality),  Annona sguamosa  seeds  CIOOg4,), rvbrium indicum stcms

(1OeeXb), Cihrvdindntm inerme whole  plants <90%), R)ngamia pinnala sccds  (95g/h), Ptosopis chimsis

stems  C90%}, vatax nagun`lo  leaves (909tl,), AzadiTachta indua sceds  (89%) and  stems  {85%), Aagle

marmelos  leaves (88%>, and  Mdtihuea indica sced  oil (88etb). Howevcr, thc extract  ofA.  seuamosa

seeds  alonc  exhibitcd  significant  activity  (10e% mortality)  even  at  O.25 ptg!female. As  natu-

rally  occuning  insecticides, these tropical plant-derived materials  could  be usefu1  as  an  alter-

nutive  for synthetic  insecticidcs in managcmcnt  of  field populations of  JV] lugens.

   Kby words:  insecticidal activity,  Indian plant, JVi'lopanvata tugens

INTRODUCTION

   The  brown  planthopper, IViloparoata kcgens STAL, is one  Qf  the most  important insect

pests of  the rice  plant (O(yca sativa  L.) in Asia. If not  managed  properly from the  early

growth  stage  of  the crep,  this insect specic$  causes  serious  yield losscs directly from adults

and  nymphs  feeding excessively  on  the developing rice plants, and  indirectly from transmis-

sion  of  the  stunt  grassy diseasc. Losses due to this insect species  and  the  disease were
estimated  to bc more  than  300 million  dollars in 11 Asian countries  alone  (DycK and

THoMAs,  1979).

   Current control  ofJVI  tagens populations is primanly based on  repeated  applications  of

insecticides. Although these  insecticides haye eflbctively controlled  N  tagens, their continued

use  on  rice  paddy  fields for several  decades has dismipted biological control  by natural

enemic$  and  led to resurgenccs  in JV: gugens populations CHEINRIcHs, 1979; CHELLIAH  and

HmNRicHs, 1980), and  the development ofwidespread  resistance  to groups ofinsecticides

(HEINRIcHs, i979; NAGATA  et al., 1979; CHuNG  et al., 1982; AHN  et  al.,  1993). Decreasing

erncacy  and  increasing concern  over  adverse  effbcts  ofthe  earlier  types ofinsecticicles  have

brought about  the need  for the development ofnew  types ofselective  control  alternatives  or

of  methods  of  crop  protection without,  or  with  reduccd,  use  of  synthetic  insecticides.

   Plants constitute  a  rich source  ofbioactive  chemicals  CHARBoRNE, 1988). Since these are

often  active  against  a  limited number  of  species  including specMc  target  insects, less expen-
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sive,  easily  available,  easily  biodegradable to nontoxic  products, and  potentially suitable  for
use  in integrated pest management  programs (ALKoFAHI et al., 1989), they  could  lead to the
development of  new  classes  ofpossibly  safer  insect control  agents.  Therefore, much  effbrt

has been focused on  plant materials  for potentially usefu1  products as  commercial  insecti-
cides  or  as  lead compounds  (JAcoBsoN and  CRosBy, I971; ELLIoTT, 1977; MIyAKADo  et al.,
1989).

   In the laboratory study  describcd herein, we  assessed  insecticidal activity  of  methanol

extracts  from a  total  of84  samples  of49  Indian plant species  in 30 families again$t  .IVI ii<gens

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    lvsect, The  susceptible  strain  ofjV  lagens has been  maintained  in the laboratory for 12

y without  exposure  to any  insecticide. Insects were  reared  on  
"Alcibare"

 rice plant (Oryza
sativa L.) seedlings  (7rr10 d after  germination) in acrylic  cages  (26 × 30 × 20 cm)  maintained

at  26± 20C, 65 ± 2glb relative  humidity CRH), anda  photoregime of  16:8  (L:D) h.
    Plants and  sample  preparatien. A  total of84  samples  ef49  Indian plant species  in 30
families were  anecdotally  selected  and  listed in Table  1. Different tissues, namely,  leaf(29),
stem  (22), root  (1), fiower (2), fruit (3), seed  (6), seed  oil  (1), oilcake  (1) and  whole  plant (l9)
were  collected  during  MarchrApril and  August-September  1993 in the  region  of

Karnataka, lndia. The  economic  importance ofthe  majority  ofthcsc  plants is described in
detail elsewhere  (GRAINGE and  AHMED, 1988; SiN(;H, 1990).'Mants were  dried in an  oven  at

600C for 2 d and  finely powdered using  a  blender. Each sample  (50 g) was  extracted  twice

with 200 ml  methanol  at room  temperature  and  fi]tered (Toyo filter paper  No.  2). The
combined  fltrate was  concentrated  in vacuo  at  350C, using  a  rotary  vacuum  evaporator.

    7bsicity test. Insccticidal activity  oftest  p]ant samples  against  jNC ti4gens was  determined
by topical application.  We  already reported  that a  dose of  1.0 tlglfemale of  a  plant extract
did not  cause  any  problem  with solubility  and  allows detection ofminor  active  compounds

(KwoN et al., l994, 1995). Therefbre, 1.0 ug ofeach  sample  in O.25 "1 ofmcthanol  was

topically applied  to the dorsum of  the thorax  of  4- to 5-d-old jV: tagens female adults  in a

primary screening  test If a  plant extract  exhibited  activity,  titration studies  were  performed.
Control planthoppers rcceived  methEmol.  All treatments  were  replicated  three times, and  20
females were  used  in each  assay.  Treated planthoppers were  maintaincd  at  26 ± 20C,
65 ± 2g!b RH  and  a  photoregime of  16 i 8 (L : D) h, and  mortalities  were  determined  48 h
after  trcatment.  Data from all bioassays were  corrected  fbr control  mertality  using  ABBoTT's

(1925) fbrmula. The  insecticidal activitics  were  classified  as  previously described (KwoN et
al., 1994): strong  activity  +++,  mortality  >  809X6; moderate  ++,  mortality  61un809/h; weak  +,

mortality  40-60g/li; and  little or  no  activity,  mortality  <  409t6.

RESULTS

    The  plants tested and  the yield ofmethanol  extracts  are  shown  in Table 1.

    Insecticidal activity  is shown  in Table 2, and  varied  with  both plant species  and  tissue

sampled  (e.g., Mdcthuca ihdica and  I'bngamia pinnaaj. At a  dose of  I.O ptg!female, the range  of

insecticidal activity  varied  frorn 18 to 100gXb mortality.  Of53  Indian plant sampies  showing

insecticidal activity,  21, 7 and  25 samples  exhibited  strong  (+++), moderate  (++) and  weak

(+) activities,  respectively.  Among  21 samples  with  strong  activity,  the foilowing 1 1 revealed
significant  activity:  Aalhatoda vasica  (Acanthaccac) leaves (1OOgib mortality),  Annona sguamosa
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     Insecticidal Activity of  Indian Plant Extracts

1, Indian plants tested for insecticidal activity  against Mtaparoata ilQgens

161

Plant narne Farnily Parta Yield (%)
Acacinflerrugihea

I]tosopts chinenyis

Acab)bha indiba

.12it,opha  inagan'ma
Rabinzas communis

Acanthospennum hptam

Artentisin man'tihTa

Adyrunthes aiperu

AconLs calamus

Athatedo vasica

Aagle mannelos

MLtrraya koen4gi±
'

4gave americantz
Annoma seuamosa
Amcltis 1ijPagaea
Ilongaminpinnata

&sbanta grandgebm

A4adimahla indtha

Mleha azedorach

Szedetenin mnhagoni

llassta lanjl)tin
Md`biuca inctiba

Bignonin aikguis-cnti

Bongainvidea spectabits

Clalotmpisgigantea
Clannabis satdna

Mimosaceae

Mimosaceac

Euphorbiaceae

Euphorbiaceae

Euphorbiaceae
Compesitae
Compositae
Amaranthaceac

AraccaeAcanthaceae

Rutaccae

Rutaceae

Agavaceae
Annonaceac

Papilionaceac

Papdionaceae

Papilionaceae

Mcliaceae

Mcliaceac

Meliaceae

Sapotaceae
Sapotaceae

Bignoniaceae

NYctaginaceae

Asclepiadaccae

Carinabinaceae

LstLstLWPLWpWpWpstwpLstLstFrLstWPSewpLstSeLstLstSeLstSeLFrLLstSeRsoocLstLstLWPI8172122231522

 91115132028272524192528513231511202222262317211724l92116151523252612242024242322
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Table 1. (continucd)

Plant name Family Parta Yield (g,li)

CZLssin autriculala

Cltssin tora

CZkrodendittm inemie
fttntana camara  aculeata

SZadylaiphela indtha
vatex nag"rtde

Cuscula re7lrxa

()mbop`gon citnitus

Dateera metet  var.  alba

EtEPaton'um odbratum

Eapaton'um tTipiinerve

thrimium lpsterophonts
itus etastisa

rvbriftm in`iic:tm

7]leeevetinPmainna
Ocihium ameni7anum

onmum  sanctum

Oct'mum bcksilabum
Cipuntia etambr

&rvchmos nux-vomtha

7hay'a occidentatab

Pblonaba anagaUis

2iciphus mauritinna

Caesalpiniaceae

Caesalpiniaceae
Verbenaceae
Verbcnaceae

Verbenaceae

Verbenaceae

Convolvulaceae

Gramineae

Solanaceae

Astcraccac
Asteraceae

Asteraceac
Moraceae

Apocynaceae

Apocynaceae
Labiatae

LabiataeLabiataeCactaceae

Strychnaceac

Cupressaeeae

Scrophulariaceac
Rharnnaceae

LstWpWPLstwpLstWpWpLstFrSeWPwpWPLstLstRLwpLstSewpWpLLLststLl3I728261916222425

 61926282026I2181913161421152015211314I51991922132023

"
 L, leafi St, stem;  M, flowerl Fr, ffuit; Se,
 OC,  oil  cake.

seed;  SO, seed  oil; R, root;  Wp,  whole  plant;

(Annonaceae) seeds  (IOO%), JVlerium inde'cum (Apocynaceae) stems  (100gtb), (]Zerodendrum inerme

(Verbenaceae) whole  plants (90%), A  Pinnata (Papilionaceae) seeds  (95%), jPtrosopds  chinensds

(Mimosaceae) stem$  (90%), Vitex nagando  (Verbenaceae) Ieaves (90%), Azadirachta indica
(Meliaccae) seeds  (89gtb) and  stems  (85g/b), Aagde mamaetos  (Rutaceae) leaves (889ib), and  M
inhca (Sapotaceae) seed  oil (889tb).
   Due to the strong  activity  of21  samples,  titration studies  were  perfonmed (Table 3). At
O.5 "g!female, strong  activity  was  obtained  from the  extract  ofA,  sguamosa  seeds  (100g'6
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Table 2.Insccticidal activity  ofIndian  plants against  .Nltopawata  lzrgens

  when  topically applied  at  1.0 ptglfemale

A. femcginea

A. inditaf

 inagem'ma

R. communis
A. hitpiditm
A. mantima
A. aspe,u

A. caiainus
A. vasisa

M  koenig'i

A. amerinena

A. seuamesa
A. igv)Ggtzea
R  pinnata

S  gTantlgeora

S, mchagoni

B. lattiZtin

M  indtha

LstLstLWpLwpwpwpstWPLstLstFrLstWpScWPLstSeLstLstSeLstSeLFrLLstSemsooc

Activityb

++++++

 +++++

+++++++++++

+++++

+++++++++++++++

a
 For explanation,  see  Tablc l,
b
 Mortality >  80%,  +++;  61 to 80%

B. arguis-cade

B. speclabitiy

C. gigantea
C. satibaa

 auriculata

a  teraa

 inenneL,
 camera  acaleala

C. reiZexaC.

 a'tretttts

D. metel  var.  atba

E. odoratum

E  t,iplinerve

R  tijstetopheras
E  elasttha

T  pe,uvinta
O. ameTitanum

O, sanctum
O, basihrum
O, eletibrS/

 nur-vomitu

T  occimtads

va anagallZs
ZL jag'uba

LstLstLWpLstwpWpLstWPLstWpWPLstFrSewpwpWPLstLstRLWPLstSeWpWPwpLLststL

, 
++;  40  to 6o%, +; qogtb, -.

Activityb

+++++

+++++++++++

+++++++++++
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Table 3. Insecticidal activity  ofsclccted  Indian plants against

        rvllopawata tngens when  topically treated

Plant namca Tissueb
Activityc

O.5 O,25 pg1 9

R  chine,zris

R. ccmimunis

A. vastha

A. mannelos

A. squamosa

A. lptpagaea
R  Pinnala
A. indiba

M  inimaa
 toraa
 inenneZ
 negn,ido

a  rdiexaa

 citratzas

D. metet  var.  atba

N  indabztm

stLLstLstSeWpSeLstSeOilWpWpLWpWpSeStR++++

 +

+++++++

+++++

 +++++++++++++

 +++++

 +

++++

 +

+++++++

++++++++++++

 +

 +++++

 +

a
 Plants showing  strong  activity  at  1.0 uglfemale.
b] C For explanation,  see  Table 2.

mortality),  R  pinnata seeds  (839tb), arid  A. mamielos  leaves (899ib). However, only  the  extract  of

A. sguamosa  seeds  exhibited  sigriMcant  insecticidal activity  (100gtb) even  at  lower doses, such
as  O.25 "g!female.

DISCUSSION

    In the  laboratory study  with  Indian plant extracts  against  N  lugens, the insecticidal
activity  varied  with  both plant species and  tissue sampled.  Plants belonging to the families
Acanthaceae, Annonaceae, Verbenaceae, Apocynaceae, Papilionaccae, Mimosaccae,
Rutaceae, Meliaceae, and  Sapotaceae revealed  streng  insecticidal activity.JAcoBsoN  (1989)
pointed out  that the most  promising botanicals as  sources  ef  novel  plant-based insecticides
for use  at  the  present and  in the future are  species  of  the  families Meliaceae, Rutaceae,

Asteraceae, Annonaceae,  Labiatae, and  C4nellaceae.

    Certain plant-derived extracts  and  phytochcrnicals act  in many  ways  on  various  types

of  pest complex,  and  may  be applied  to the  plant in the  same  way  as  other  agricultural

chemicals;  these  are  being considered  as  potential alternatives  for synthetic  insecticides

(JAcoBsoN and  CRosBy, 1971: ELLIoTT, 1977). Additionally, plant-derived mqterials  have
been fbund to be high]y eflective  on  insecticide-resistant inscct pests (ARNAsoN et  al.,  1989;

VERKERK  and  WRIGHT, l993: KwoN  et  al.,  l994). For example,  derivatives of  Ginigo biZbba
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(Ginkgoaceae) leaves had  selectively  potent insecticidal activity  comparable  to the  com-

monly  used  carbamate  insecticides carbofuran  and  fenobucarb against  susceptible  jY lageiks}
and  three strains  ofN  ltrgens resistant  to  carbofuran,  fenobucarb and  diazinon, respectively

(KwoN et al., 1995).
   In our  study,  significant  insecticidal activity  against  rv1 ttagens was  produced  from  the

methanol  extracts  efA.  vasica  leaves, A. sguamasa  sceds,  IV: indicum stems,  C. ineTme whole

plants, R  pinnata seeds,  R  chinensus' stems,  U  nagttndb  lcaves, A. maTmelos  leaves and  stems,  A.
indua stems  and  seeds,  ML  indua seed  eil, Clatscuta ptkxa whole  plants, and  .IVI indicum roots.  In

particular, the strong  activity  ofA.  sguamosa  secds,  showing  1009tb mortality  at  a  dose as  low
as  O.25 "glfemale, confirms  its superierity  and  usefulncss  as  a  potent insecticide against  jY
Zagens. These plant species  might  form a  new  source  for managing  rv1 tagens in rice  paddy
ecosystems,  although their effects  on  natural  enemies  remain  unknown.  Certain plant-
derived materials  can  be usefu1  not  only  as  insecticides but also  to reducc  plant damage  to

below the ecenomic  irijury level, since  these often  have been shown  tQ be selective  towards

natural  enemies.  Derivatives of  neem  (Me]iaceae) are  found to have a  variety  of  biological
activities  against  nearly  20e species  of  insect pcsts without any  adverse  eflects  on  most  non-

target organisms  (SAxENA, 1989).

   Based upon  our  results  and  thcse  earlier  findings, the Indian plants tested  might  be
useful  for deve]oping new  types  of  insecticides, or  biorational management  agents  for con-
trolling N  iagens populations on  rice.
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